In the traditional popular culture there are over ten Secale cornutum -rei ergot spore Fungus parasitizing on the ears of corn. Ergot préparations were used in gynecology and peripheral blood vessel diseases, as well as in haemorrhages in consumptives. In the folk medicine it was used as an abortive and antibaernorrhagic agent.
Mushrooms in the Polish pharmacopoeias (XIX-XX c) Secale cornutum -rei ergot spore
Fungus parasitizing on the ears of corn. Ergot préparations were used in gynecology and peripheral blood vessel diseases, as well as in haemorrhages in consumptives. In the folk medicine it was used as an abortive and antibaernorrhagic agent.
Active constituents:
-macromolecular alkaloids (ergotamine, ergotoxine) insoluble in water; able to evoke strong contraction of peripheral vessel; display weak action on the utérus; -micromolecular alkaloides (ergometrine), soluble in water; do not evoke a contraction of peripheral blood vessels; display strong and quick contraction activity on the utérus (Hospital Pharmacopoeia 1860, 33; Polish Pharmacopoeia II, 1946, 773-774; Polish Pharmacopoeia III, 1954, 197-200, 226-229, 548-550 Faex medicinalis (syn. Fermentum cerevisiae) Yeast Yeast were used in the treatment of digestive system disorders, in nervous exhaustion and in dermal diseases. Yeast were also used as auxiliary substance in a dispensing.
